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VOLUME v 
WINSHIPS SAYS 
WORLD MOVES 
Noted Editor and Lecturer Urges 
Teacers to Realize th,e Importance 
of Teaching. 
At a special asseml;>ly held la.st 
Thu1·sday, an address was made by 
Dr. Winship, a prominent editor and 
lecturer from Boston.-
'' In this day and age two or three 
thfoO's aN::, above all else, importanL: 
.Fir t, we must educate the public t<.. 
realize the importance of teachinf;. 
becond, we' e got to have teacher un-
derstand that *aching is the greatest 
thing in the world. This is goihg to 
be a harder thing \han educating tht-
public. Teaching is public service. 
E ery employment is either an occupa-
tion, trade or profession. Anytb ing 
yon do· ~or a living is an occupation, 
pure and simple. You may work as a 
skilled or nnskilled laborer, but he is a 
laborer, nevertheless. 
- ''Trade is the path you make in 
treading on tbe man. You buy from 
the roan you seU to. No man is m 
busin'6Ss to make a living. There isn't 
a man in business who isn't in it ~o 
buy as low· as he can and sell as high 
as he can. 
''You can not be in a profession to 
make a living. You can not use your 
profession to make money. A profes-
sion is what you profess. You pro-
f es to do something which you d'O not . 
do. 
''Again thero are two kinds of pro-
f ssions. Teaching can never be pr ~­
mp.rily a profession from the stand-
point that law and medicine is. You 
can haye a profession of superintend-
ency, but you ~et tb'E:I salary that is 
s hoduled for the job. Service .is 
never mi sionary. There is no reaSOl· 
why a teacher should not have a good, 
liand ome incomitii. Teaching does not 
mean acrifice and service. 
"You can educate the public. They 
wjll respond to the public schools and 
to chi ldren as to nothing else in the 
world. 
"Teaching is a serviCIEl~ Nothing in 
America today is so important , a.s 
having an abundance of teacher.:; 
trained to teach, and I want to sa.y 
to you that we ar1,1- going to have them. 
W · will have teachers if we hav'E:l to 
go into the high schools and co1•· 
56ript them. 
'' \ 1 ashinlrton is away up on the 
s alo, but yoL1 ar weak in getting stu_ 
dent from high schools into your 
No1·mals. 
. "The world is going forward at a 
tremendou rate. Nothing is as it Fas 
in 1917. And th thing which is ter-
rorizing Am rica is that in every com-
munity there are people of in:flu~.nee 
who fight every appropriation for edu-
cational purposes. This day and age, 
!,be world is not paying much atten-
tion to people who retard progress. 
'' 1£d-ucate the public and the public 
will respond every time. But the 
trouble with most of us is that we 
have a little backwardness in our sys-
tems. Anything or anybody who is 
slovv mn~t go. Never forg61t that what-
ver . ou do, you've got to do it for 
Lb ag·e that is to come, not the age 
gone by.'' 
I'd rather be a Could Be 
Tf I coulil not be an Are; 
]' r a Could Be is a Maybc;1, 
With a bance of tourhing par. 
I'd rather be a Has Been 
Than a Might Have B en, by far, 
For a Might Have B C'n has n verb ·11, 
But a Has was once an Are. 
0 a 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1921 
I~A Y FESTIVAL 
COMMUNITY EVENT 
SPEND YOUR VACATION 
AT SEABECK THIS YEAR 
NUMBER 25 
QUESTIO.NNAIRE 
· SHOWS FAULTS 
Program Planned to Keep Crowd En-
tertained Every Minute.-Picnic 
Student Confer~nce to be Held This . " 
---year From August 29 to 
.. Lunch on the Campus. Se·ptember 6. 
May day this year marks tlie Perhaps you have noticed thi, 
eleventh annual one in the history of '' FoHow the Gleam'' poster in the 
Cheney. This is ·the one day of the rotunda telling of the Y. W. C. A. 
year that Chen'by is host to all the summer conferences, and ape wanting 
Inland Empire. This year's celebra- to know more about , them. 
'Lion is one of the most elaborate of These student conferences mean 
all, beginning with a parade in the much to the college life of our ]and 
PJ.OTni.ng to the Senior A play in the thru the Y. W. C. A. associations 
oE:-venirig. ' which a.re r epresented there. Besides 
The parade will start at 10 o'clock tb·is, they mean a great deal to the 
promptly, and will includ-e a repre · girl her elf. Here it is where the 
entation of all local business organi- college !?'irl has a chance for 10 d:aya 
zations. Frizes ·will be offered for the to make the very best acquaintances, 
best floats shown in the :nlOrning exchange idea , develop a social cou-
parade. s iousne s, feel a readiness to serve, 
Following the paradt() the crowning to learn to know herself, hf'lr fellow 
of the May Queen will take place in men, an<l her God. As one girl ex 
the city park, after which will be pres ed it, "tbe conference is a place 
given the 'morning program. A picnic where you learn to love life.'' TTuly, 
djnner will be held on the Norma\ Jt awakens in one that something 
campus at noon. 
The g·irls of · th'(-;I physical trainin~ 
department, under the .direction of 
Mis Dustin, will present ''The Ar-
rival of May in the Calendar o.t 
Dances" in the afternoon at the Nor-
mal. 
'rhe bas~.ball game between the Nor-. 
mal and C. A. A. C. will fill the pro-
gram for the afternopn, and prepare 
you for ' ·'Nothing But the Truth," 
which will be presentedi by the Senior 
cla s of the Normal at 7 :30. The play 
'vill end in tim(;I to give those de-
iring to dance an opportunity. 
COMMENCEMENT TO 
BE HELD JUNE 2 
Exercises ·Will Be Held Thursday 
M.orning at 10:30.-Fifty to 
Graduate. 
ommencement -this year will be 
h Jd in the morning instead of the 
evening, a ha been the custom in thili . 
1 a.st on 'rhursday, June 2, at 10 :30 
o..1clock. 
Tho baccalaureate sermon will be 
<ielivered by Dr. Joel Harpr&r of the 
\¥ estminister Corlgregational church, 
Spokane, in ' the Normal andito.rium on 
·unday evening·, May 29, at 8 o'clock. 
The coil,'.lmencement address will b'l::i 
e:iven by Dr. W.. L. Hindley, a member 
of the Spokane Cham'ber of Com-
merce. 
The complete program . f0ir com-
meT1Mm~nt week follows : 
May 30--Monday morning at (:, 
o'clock, breakfast party for Seniors 
on the roof of the Normal building. 
1n the e ening·, Pre:sident Showalter~s 
reception fo1· gTaduates. 
May 31-Senior Stunt day, 11 
o'clock. Advisor's tea at 4 o'clock 
at Dr. Tieje's home. Miss B~ll will 
giv a voice .recital in thtt: evening in 
the auditorium . 
June 1-Senior class day. s ·utton 
oratorical contest a:t ' 8 o'clock p. m. 
June 2-Graduation exercises in the 
Normal auditorium,, Thursday morning 
at 10 :30. 
''NOTHING BUT THE 
TRUTH'' SATURDAY 
Senior Class Pre.sents Comedy, Assist-
ed by Dramatic Club.-G. L. 
Farnham, Director. 
I:Tav yon e l{::r had to tell the truth c; 
Did you ever find yourself in such a 
position wher you wanted to lie anc~· 
couldn't' 
'e how ''Bob'' won hi bet int lL 
lllg' the truth tOJ.' 24 hours 1n "Noth-
ing Bnt th'6: Truth," to b pr sented 
SaLurday evening, May 14, at 7 :30. 
wb'ich seems to transform and ii.ft 
one to a bigher plane of Ii ving and 
one ha.s a broader ·and happier outlook 
on the world:. 
The north"'est student conference 1s 
held at Sea beck; Wash., each y ar, 
usually the last week of August. This 
delightful little summer resort is sit· 
uated on Hood's cana~ in a spot where 
it seems b:eaven bas endowed her rich-
est bl sing. The stately and majestic 
l eaks of the Olympic mountains, just 
across the bay, eem to almost touch 
the heavens, givinO' inspiration to Lhe 
ob erver. It is here in the late sum-
mer sunshine that the cail of the 
wo rls, bills and soft ocean breezes 13 
resistless. 
A d-ay 's progTaJ.TI at tb·e conference 
con is ts of: 
Morning woTship. 
Vv odd citizen hip and Bible classes. 
onference fo1·um. 
Address on Christian fundamentals. 
Quiet hour. 
Evening meeting'. 
The afternoons are given over to 
hikes, swimming, picnics and game .....  
This year the conference is sched-
n led for ·August 29 to September 6. 
The cost of the conference is as fol-
iows : 
Program fit:.e, $6. 
Single room, $22.50. 
One in a bed, $20. 
Two in a bed, $15. 
The railroacl fare one way to S'ea-
bec k is $11.65. From Seattle one 
must take the boat to · eabt::ck, about 
a day's journey thru tb¢ beautiful 
ound ountry. 
It is hoped that ome of the Noxmal 
girls who will be here next year can 
-plan to attend th'€:1 conference this 
summer. Surely it is more than worth 
while, and an inspiring experience 
which will never be forgotten. It 
miglit. be stated further that if you are 
planninO' a summer vacation, none 
conld ive more pleasure and recre -
t10n than a summer student confer-
flnce. 
Application blanks may" oo obtained 
in ·Miss Peek 's 'office. Think about it, 
g irl s, and let's have a good d·elegation 
from Cheney. 
SPOKANE COLLEGE 
DEFEATS NORMAL 
Ch n y lost the third intel'collegiat.e 
baseball game to ,....polrnne colleg'E:., Fri-
dn.y. 'rhe gam w·ss played on th e 
Spok::rn college grounds. 
lieney started ut strong and led 
Lh fir t -thl'&:e innings. Heavy hit-
ting·, however; put th e opponents in 
th lead· in th fourth. and th reaft r 
the g·ame was in thei1· hands. 'l1h1:.. 
hcore was h>t.ney 9, Spokane collego 
18. 
Students Hear Interesting and In-
structive Lecture on Important 
Current Problems. 
''The mentality of any individuc:ll 
makes him what he r eally is," said 
PresiC'.:ent Sbowlter in his address la.:; t 
]'.riday. ''Thomas A. Edison had al~ 
the physical requirement that would 
have made of him a physical giant. 
Y t lie is known the world over for hie:; 
i:icientific discovot.ries, known for his 
brajn power. Herbert . Hoover wa::i 
powerful in physique, could overcomt. 
almost any physical obstacles. Y ci, 
we .know him as a great organizer, a 
lcad'(;.r. I think oI a woman wlio wa;:; 
small in stature, n · er in all lier lil.'e 
weighing more than 90 pounds. Flor-
ence Nightengale was always vcrj 
delicate, but it was i'El.r mine:!: applica-
tion and i:;reat determination whieh 
helped her ac ·omplisb lier end, not her 
physical , ·trength .. 
''The possibilities of young men 
and wom'(;.n today a.re almost unlim-
iteJ. The question is, ''what sha.11 
we do with these minds Ood has give::n 
us, and whel'e we sllall crevelop them.'' 
.Modern life, i.f analyz'{;,d fully , is ai-
most impo sible to understand. I may 
say tlrn t tri v ia1 things are of ten the 
thiJ?gs occupying minds. 
''Children should never be allowed 
to acquire habits which are detri-
ill'(:ntal to the individual. If every 
person in a school or in a househole'.'. 
would only think of .the littlot. carekss 
things they clo. I wonder if any or 
us notice car l'{;ssness about our builcl-
ing. We have a beautiful rotunda 
and we should always try to have it. 
iq order. eauty is the thing that ... 
makes for interest in life. I wisn 
that we could in this school cl'&ate suc11 
a love for the beautiful that we wouid 
all want to protect and care for our 
bea uti ful building . You have tha 
jJOwer to chang youT habits. I be-
lieve in a aG'{;WC training, but all th0 
academic training you can acquire is 
e:ducation unapplicable if it does not 
help you to enjoy life. 
' .rJ.1here i nothing in the world which 
makes foT a greatitr wea'lmess in an 
m li vidual than always trying to mak11:. 
excuse f~· one s elf by some trivial 
reason. The pion er spirit of our au-
"<istor ough t to maL e of us troug, 
quare people. 
''<Some time ago I sent out ques-:; 
tionnaire::; to various superintendent~ 
as to reasons for teachers' failure.3. 
Som'b of the reasons ent in were un-
reliability, tardiness, working well 
only when wat hed, doing only what 
js requir d, untidiness. carelessnes.:;, 
unta ·t e.fully dressed, waddling, shirk-
ing, uot being dilforential to elders auJ 
official associates-those who are 
gambl r - wanting advancement with-
out earning it. · 
'' Som'b of the characteristics ol 
tea h rs who su ceed: Easy to look 
at and to b with, uoti eably neat 
1rnd 1 an, alway pun tnal, courteous 
and thoug·htfnl to everybody, ambi-
tious to ~i e by proving their worth, 
a'bility and trustworthine s, tudiou..;, 
grateful for 'bvery hint for improve-
ment. 
"I want to emphasize tliat all of 
the e i ualities center back in brair. 
pow r and so I want to ay there are 
all mann r of things which may set:m 
msignificant and trivial. Yet these 
small tilings arc oft 11 the very stum-
bling- ton s whi h make up for your 
OT my ~uccoss.'' 
r 
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Address Communications to Editor 
Spring? 
There's something in the air! 
In woodland. brown and bare, 
In garcl-ens, everywhere. 
On all tbe nearby hills, 
By all the little rills, 
Whose ripple silence fills. 
0 ' r rolling meadows wide, 
The banks tbe road beside, 
And marshes at low tide. 
In fields that wait t110 plows, 
Among t e orchard boughs, 
\~b re, later, bells carouse. 
In every thoroughfare, 
With all the bir.ds that pair, 
There's something in the air I 
-"The uid-e to Nature" 
How eagerly we . watch for Spring 
and all her glorious buds, which bursL 
into vari ti s of plea ing colors. 
How ea0 ·erly we go forth to pluck 
these first blossoms which come to give 
cheer and happine s to the birds an<::· 
be s as well as ourselves. How 
thoug·btles~ ly we snatch' the bits of 
color from th ir beds among the rocks 
or on sunny hillsides. 
The joy seems to be in the finding 
and gath ring these offerings of 
Spring. Tben, instead of caring f.or 
th e frai l blossoms the careless hands 
hold t~em tightly, and soon the 
flowers begin to wither. Their beads 
are no longer beckoning, and their 
joyful briO'htness ha faded. 
The un°·rateful , robbers of th i1 
Leaut. fling the posies away without 
an ther thoue:ht of how these bits .of 
Sprjngtime might have gi~n gfadne.:;s 
to oth rs had they been left where 
tbey had made their home, or would 
have made some room bright and 
cb · erfu'l had they been thougbtfull_> 
gathered, transporte<li and cared .for 
Lv one who loves flowers for theu 
own sake. 
Be sure you want the flowers yo11 
gather, and be sure you take tender 
care of them, and when you see some 
thoughtless person destroying th~ 
gifts of Spring perhaps you can re-
min·d the wasteful one that he is roh-
bmg some of his friends. 
-B. D. H. 
Play and PlaygrO'Ullds 
I think few of us realize the value 
of play to school children. It is on~ 
of nature 's most effective methods o.f 
p ornpting thl(J' child to react to bis 
envfronment, bot1f physically and so-
e1ally. If the normal child was de-
void- of this instinct he would have 
to be taught to run, how to judge dis-
. tance, how to speak, how to thro:w a 
ball, how to cooperate with bis fol-
iows, and a vast number of oth'tlr 
things. So we can readily see that 
the play spirit is really the delight 
resulting from play is nature's i·e~ 
muneration and mcentiv'Ell. 
I 
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If one were to ask in what particu· 
1ar physical education was acquired 
Lbrough play, one would need only to 
tudy some of the most prominent 
gam s to find out. If w~ take the 
r;ame of baseball, it is easy to see iu 
it ceTtain physical d:emands. It re-
quires a great d al of running, but 
only for short distances. Thus tl1~ 
larg'hl· mu cles of the lower li~bs and 
the ner ou en ters controlling theru 
<>'et abundant exercise without undua 
fatigue. In throwing the ball a great 
d al, tho& fundamental muscles of the 
arm and should are brought into 
play; a lso the nerve centers control-
ing them. Both hands are used in 
battinO' and catching, and the eyes a1~ 
constantly judO'ing di tanc s, the direc-
tion that the ball is taking and tha 
rapidity at which it is traveling. Sucu 
vi, orous exercise naturally increased 
th irculation of the blood and gives 
the heart its ne ded strength through 
ex rcise. Deep breathinO' is demand-
<l· and th~ lung capacity expands. 
Tbe large muscles .of the trunk are 
-trengtbened ·in batting, stooping and 
werving. Best of all, the muscles and 
entibr thus trained are just those up-
on which life's d mands fall most 
h avily, and hence a fundamental pre-
paration for useful activity is taking 
place. 
Many sy terns of gymnastics fail 
for n01·mal individuals because they 
a'6velop some parts of Jhe body out of 
pror qrtion to the neea'S of 'life. Most 
games ordinarily played by school 
•h ildren, howevei:, minister to alj_-
around physical developm nt. Teach-
'bl". should study and encourage chil-
d1'en in uch games that are best for 
physical development. 
Besides the physical developmen l 
that g·am'(; or play render, they a1sc 
have a social value, as some require 
teamwork and cooperation and indi-
vidual responsibility. One of the big--
gest things that should come out of 
the game is the idea of f airness and 
honor of being good losers as Wlt:ll as 
good winners. 
When we consider the fact that 
children have a natural play instinct, 
given them for proper developm'bllt of 
themselves, we will realize that they 
must have a place to play. It is a 
national habit, fin .& thru 300 years or 
more; to neglect to supply adequa te 
playgroµnds for our school children ; 
and this is true even in the country, 
where land is cheap, as well as in t)1, 
cities, where land is so expensive;. 
No one can justify this policy of n& 
g-lect, and no one can explain· it sava 
tl1ru the ignorance of olde;- people. 
The num'ber of children in one block 
in parts of lar~ cities is large enougu 
to require ten acres of ground for free, 
unobstructed play. And these are the 
children most in need of play. JA::-
spite all that has been done, anyo11; 
who 'knows the real situation knows 
tbat tlrn task to establish ample play-
grounds within our cities is altogether 
hopele ·s. Either this instinct for play 
mu t be starved or else our school 
~uildii;i.gs must be removed from the 
cities to th adjac'(;.n t open country 
where playgrounds may be had and the 
children daily transported to and from 
.;chool. Here they would be froo from 
the noise, dirt and danger of a greJ.t 
cjty for· the school day, and they could 
breathe f:N:sh air, have a chance Lo 
play, come in contact with grasJ, 
:flowers, trees, and their horizon wou~d 
not be limited by brick walls and nar-
row streets. 
One of the g.r'Eiatest needs of tha 
country school, especially those in 
places where several districts hav. 
eonsolidated in order to Sib.Cure better 
classification and better teaching · is 
just one of larger grounds. There is 
uo other opportunity offered in coun-
try life that may b(JI made so effective 
in socializing, unifying and satisfying 
the spirit of boyllood as vigorous play 
with his fellow . Each playground 
should provide room for a baseball 
cijamond of regulation size. School--
houses and school grounds are common 
po sessions of the community, anu 
th eir rise should not ~ limited to 
tho e who attend school. 
Playe-rounds have be~n improving 
health as well as morals. In Holyok~, 
Mass., the school m di al inspectors 
haVlb found a remarkable falling off lll 
eye and skin diseases among the chil-
dren who have had a summer of out~ 
door play. In Rochester the play-
grounds have actually saved a num-
lx:il' of lives by providing safe recrea.-
hon. Before the playirrounds were es-
tablished the1·e were annually 15 to 20 
deaths from accidental drowning m . 
-that city. Th'El year the playgroum.~s 
were opened the number fell to three. 
The Boy Scout organization, with its 
hikes and camps, provides very suc-
C'bs fully for roving instincts, as well 
as many other perple "ing instincts of 
boy between 12 and 18. 
American girls, too, in addition to 
having playgrounds at thei.r disposal, 
now have open to them a national 
organization for play and develop 
ment which corre ponds somewhat to 
t(le Boy Scouts. Lead·ers of the Play-
ground and Rec:reation association 
have launched an organization known 
as Camp Fire Girls - admirably 
conceived to ·meet the needs and de-
sires of young girls of all conditions 
and clim'(;s. 
When work and play a.re properly 
proportioned each goes better and each 
brin more joy. Wise guidance is 
ne · ary in reaching that golden 
mean where the spirit responds wjtb 
readine s to the d mands of labor and 
with qual delight to the opportunity 
for play.-Maud Rennie. 
Shoe Repairing 
Laces and Polishes 
Reasonable and Correct 
~ F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
,, 
HUSE 
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spokane 
'~T-£-..~G~ 
707 709 711-Sprague Avenue 
708 710-712 First Avenue 
Mark Stankovitch 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
and Shines 
All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next Doop to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
' . ~ 
We will be glad to get anything~ you want 1 
in Spokane if you ca;nnot find what 
you want in the store 
-E. N. Guertin·-. - : 
. ' 
Photographs 
From $3.00 Up 
Pictures equal to the best in the aFt 
Studio open for sitti~s Monday and 
Tuesday of each week. .We use 
artificial light exclusively. Evening 
sittings if desired . 
Wm. Card 
Member Photographers Association 
of America and Associated Photog-
raphers of the State of Washington. 
Formerly Turk Studio 
Cheney, Washington 
Bobby and Towse.r 
Robert or better still, Bobby, made 
c rtain h
1 
shut 'fowser up in the kit,.. 
ch n shed before he started to school. 
Towser was a puppy. The terrible 
dog catcher was in town again. 
When Bill Holn came o~.r with tht. 
milk, he nnnouncect that Tom Hop;-
kins' collie had been nabbed. Bill de_ 
scribed the capture with dramatic elo-
quenC'\::. Tows r's yelps rang in Dob-
by 's eaxs, in fear bis puppy should get 
loose while be was at school. 
-The light in Bo by 's face faded. A.~ 
Jast he broke the ailenc(:;I and said, 
'' ill 's <lad: will go down to the city 
. hall, pay the price ~nd get their collie 
ou t. But what's me and you going to 
do if the dog atcber gets our dogs 1 '' 
Bobby's grav(:: brown eyes and Bill's 
1?ra. ones met in natural sympathy. 
Ev ryone in the community knew 
Bill bad to bring his father home from 
the . aloon nearly every night. 
Bobby and Mother Hved alon(:;I in a. 
little house away upon the hill. It was 
in sight of the old hill cemetery. 
~otber ewe&, Bobby and Towser took 
th' S(;.wing home. 
Now, before be sLarted to school, 
he shut Tow er up in tbe kitchen 
shecl. 'rhe small lad lived, glorying iu 
the da when Tows'<::;r would lay hold 
i11 true fashion. 
':I.1he re ourcef~l little chap ma9e the 
pup a spiked ollar, the kind Ernedt 
and Jack in "Swi.·s FamiJy Robin-
son' ( niac:le for their dO'O'S, Turk ana 
.Juno. At l"(;gular intervals, be drove 
nails in an old piece of trunk strap 
and Mother lin d it. This made a 
gloriously hostiJe background for Tow_ 
ser's bla k and white face. Just like 
a real collar! He found an oblong 
piece of tin-th'E:I very thing for the 
name plate! With Mother's scissors 
h s alloped tbe edges of this, and 
with the points of those same scissors, 
be laboriously printiE:d· '' Towser'' upon 
it. He tacked this on the co~lar, and 
also wired on, pendant fashion, a to-
bacco tag, and behold, Towser had not 
only a collar, but a dog license! 
Bobby loved his black and wbitt-
JJUp, from the point of bis cold, black 
nose to thit:i tip of bis ever waggin~ 
tail. He was his I He/ bad: traded his 
be t peo- top, his two agates, a piece 
of Chinese money, and his old cap 
pistol, for him. When he bad brought 
his pr<:.cious purchase home, Mother 
had given him 'Ptt:,rmission to keep the 
littl softJ bla k and white thing. 
But at noo~ on the day which Bill 
11ad warn d him-of a doO' catcher, when 
Bobby opened th'e sh'E:.d d-oor, no 
'I"owser hurtled himself against him; 
no Tow ·er kissed his hand or wriggled 
or barked in joy. With cold fingera 
dut hing at his heart, Bobby went 
on thru the witchen to Mother. Shit1 
thought the groceryman must have let 
t.h pup out, and he put down 11uc 
sewing she was alway. in such a bur-
r t.o iinish and went to help look for 
him. But it was no use I · 
Tom Morgan, who was home from 
school with tb'E:I whooping cough hung 
over his picket fence, and b~tween 
whoops told· Bobby the dreaded truth. 
The dog catcher bad Towser. Tom 
tried to whistle to him in his yard 
bnt he couldn't, you see-be had 
coughed so b·ard. 
, Of course a big boy of nine coul.d-
n t c1-y before another; but alone with 
Motlier he broke down fl,ncl he coul<ln 't 
'(;at any of the nice lunch she-fixed .for 
him, riot even bread and peach jam 
that he was so fond of, because th 1· 
wa. n 't any Towser waiting for tha 
rust. 
At chool that afternoon, when the, 
teacher called upon him to read his 
hool was upsidle down, and he c~uJd­
n' t And· the place. Th.ere was such a 
blur in front of his eyes, and his 
fi llF!,l(:i'f. trembled so ! -
For the first time, the iron of his 
own pon:lrty was corrodi,ng the fresh-
n s. of his boyish soul. For the fin;L 
tjme h was conscious of the r&lent-
les <wudty of the law to the poor 
man. Bill Holn conld get his dog. 
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The· Holns bad money. But To ser 
must die, because he, his master, was 
'(:001'. -
.:Le was kept in after school fo . noL 
having his lessons. At half past .. ou1·, 
wh'(;;ll the teacher finally let hi go, 
the des,perate child was filled w th a 
great and bolct resolve. · He must eot 
force with strategy I _ 
He dislik'<:d to be among stran ers. 
However, he bravely made his way 
down :P ourteenth street, past th fine 
houses, then turn'E:.d aside to the cHy 
hall. 
With a beating heart he cli 
the stai.rs and foun.d hiinseJf a 
en trance to a Ion~. long room. 
ing a small figure, he slipp<::.d i 
observed: and stoQd and looked 
Ii tened. -
There was ·a young lady perche U).>. 
on a high stool, writing in a big ~ook. 
Her busy pen went racing across thti 
page in a way th'at fascinated tj e un-
obtrusive little observer at tlie door. 
Theu Bobby noticed a tall, dar -eyi.::i 
man on a higher stool, with h~· l>tt. 
motionless above his book, q ieUy 
watching the little lady. He, too, 
seemed to lil{ic; the way in wbic she 
dicii things. For a few minut s the 
shrinking eavesdropper by tb:Jdoor 
heard nothing but the scratchi g o.f 
pens. 
By and by the tall man loo d up. 
Bobby liked his face. His eyes l~· h.ted 
upon the little figure near the door. 
"WelJ, Sonny," he asked q i'<::itly, 
"what can we· do for you 61" 
The crucial moment had: come 11- The 
little boy's heart beat so fast bder 
his f aded blue shirt waist tl at it 
shook him f.rom htt::ad to foot. Wibh 
a a.hoking breath he assumed the swa~- . 
o-ering in.difference he h1ad pl nned, 
and remarked: 
"Oh, I just came down to te' 1 yoa 
to k'(;.ep my d·og if you want t . He 
ain't much good. He ain't muc of a 
fi ·hter. Of course, I've got the . oney 
to get him out~but he ain't worth 
it, so you can just keep him . But 
you wouldn't sell him for mucl.'' 
Again the wildly beating he t un-
fl'(;J' neath the faded waist sho k the 
m,all figure from head to foo . He 
choked again for breath, and s eye 
met those of tpe little lady. S e was 
looking grave and swet:t. In bi heart 
he knew she und-erstood, j st as 
Mother would have. 
''What does Towser loo like, 
dear6/" she asked. 
At th'b thoug-ht of Towser' rea] 
beauty and valne, the voic'e o Tow. 
ser' master broke: 
"He's black and white. H 
one .black eye and one wbioo o ,, 
Thell the foundation of th 
f lin°·s gave way under th long 
strain. He began to sob fo th th t:: 
whole story, convulsively-of T wser's 
qualities, his spiked collar-i, fact 
everythjng. 
The li ttle lady came thru he di-
viding g-ate and put bu· arms~round 
him. While he shook and mo ned ho 
told her the dog catcher bad owsJr 
and he had no money to get hi out. 
The tall, dark-haired: man ut tbti 
smaJI bod.y, stj11 in sobs, on th count-
er. When he 1rnd finfahed pat ing the 
little back, there was a silve dollar 
i11 tbe t'(;ar-stained hand. 
After this the lady annonu ed that 
she and Towser 's owner woul& go over 
to the nonnd to get Towser. he was 
so anxious to see tb(:; dog ; s e knew 
how boautjful be must be. 
At the ;dog- pound, Towse knew 
Bob:v's voice . . His joyful yel sound-
ed like a screen door grating n rusty 
hinges. When the dog catche openeJ 
tb enclosure, Towser hurled himself 
on his fluivering little master w th· such 
an overgrown puppy welcome that he 
Imo k cl· Bobbv down. But Bo bv dit.L 
n 't cnre. With Tows r still kissing 
liim frantically, he managed t sit up. 
Suoh happines as this worl< rarely 
sees shone uneclipsed thru th grimy 
toar tracks on the small, radia t co:un-
tonance, as two eager arm went 
around that long-legged pup in one 
loving lmgo after another. 
The Httle lady smiled and w ped her 
eyes. She would: never forget. Towser 
as long as she lived. The dog catcher 
turned his back. It certainly was an 
event i.n a life time. He would not 
accept the money. He told Bobby Lo 
buy a baseball bat or a pocket knife 
or anything he wanted to. The lady 
kissed the little boy and s~ S'l.le 
must g·o back to work. 
Cheney Laundry 
It was d-ark when they arri~ed home. 
We Strive to Serve 
Try Us 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
J 
Mother had been worried, but she did-
n't say much. She just pushed bacfr 
the boy's hair and kissed him; then 
sh'e ,petted Tows-er. Sbe had kept sup-
per waiting, and master an& pup were 
oh, so happy l · Office Hours-8 -12· a. m. · 1-5 p. m. 
After supper the Mother went to 
Bobby '::i room with him and undressed 
hun herself, just as if be were a little 
boy. She even took off bis dirty 
shoes, ·While Towser sat on tb:e floor 
and watched, thumping his tail on the 
fleor joyfully whenever Bobby looked 
at him. 
Tb n Mother said he might, just fo1 
that one night, so the little boy spread 
an ol& piece of blanket on the foot o.f 
his cot an.d hoisted Towser onto it. 
Then he stretched bis own tired 
JHtle self out for sleep and was very 
happy. At soothing intervals the bed 
shook with tb·e loud, contented snor~s 
of that exhausted pup. 
And Mother's ban& was in bis, and 
he could see, altho bis eyes were sbnt, 
her dim face in the moonlight. shining-
'~ ith love and tenderness for him and 
Tows er. 
-MARY CONNOLLY, '21 
Mis FitzGerald : ''What supports 
the sun in the heavens 61 '' 
· Raymond Miller : "Why, it's 
beam , of course.'' 
Ole: '' A fellow wrote to ·me and 
asked me to marry him.'' 
Leila: "What kind of a writer 
was he°l' '' 
' 
Ole: ''A joke writer.'' 
Dr. K. Tu. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon· 
Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
Office over Security Nati.onal Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
' 
' 
Office 
~ells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
The6em 
MeatMarket 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
Ccmplete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
r eveloping and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
, Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to ·insure 
complete protection. 
, Of equ~al value to equipment service, you are welcome at . all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all ~atters that have to do with money. 
·Security National ·Bank 
Cheney Supply Conipa:iiy 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed W 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
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CLARION CLUB 
PLEASES AUDIENCE 
Gr~p of Male Singers Give Enjoy-
_able Pr6gram.- Assistants 
1 
Win 
Applause. 
~ 'er. enjoyabl program was given 
b the larion lub of pokane in Lne 
Normal auditorium last Tues<la.> 
e' eumO', 
, The lub is to be commended fo.r 
thei.r ex ellent harmony and perfect 
blend of voices. Their program, 
,. hi h was one of wide range, met 
~vith the warm approval of the aud-
SENIOR HALL 
OwinO' to the approach of the Festi-
val o.f Dances, many of the girls occu-
pied SJ are minutes last week qusily 
pi inb· needle~ to have their co tumes 
in r adiness for the affair. 
Incl ed o ade t have some of thil 
g irls become in flower making that tt 
v. a a id d upon at a house meeting 
to offer as istance to Ted Webb m 
the makino' of flower for the spring 
openinO' at his confectionery . . 'fhis 
I Jau "'a arricd out one e ening with 
tbe re ul.t that not only much was ae-
omplish d in the lin of work but a 
ience. ... l h 11 The closing number, "The Bedouia p asaut our 'a pent as we . 
Love ong,'' wa ex ellen tly donr.. Mu i presented by Mr. Webb and the 
and received warm applause. ·i~l '~a enjoyed, and ~ pleasant sur-
rrhe a si farit , namel. , Mrs. Victor pnse ~n tbe way ? f an ice cream treat 
<T-+--- ------Brever- b, §QI_rano, and Miss Ed_- _ was given .by M1. ~eb?. . 
na Hovend n. pianist,, were ncor -d Tile emor Hall p1cmc to Fish lake 
. I 
'by the audien e. wa po tpone-d, owing to other ac-
Mrs. mith, op1·ano, had a v ry ti jti.e of the la t two week-ends. 
pl asing voice of rich a1 peal. Mis· Sat urda. e' eral of th'e girlEL went 
Hoven den s technique wa exception- in to pokane. They were: Mary 
ali . masterful. Knapp Hel n Williams, Gertrude 
The program: V\ illiam , Lei la Shipley, Maro-ueritt1 
"Triumphal March' from "Aida" andu ky, Mildred Olson, Elizabeth 
-···-··· ·····-··-·-········-·· ········· ·-········--·Verdt Everett, lda Lauo-hlin, Nevada Cam-
" oodnig ht, Little Girl " .......... Macy eron and race Bock. 
Incid-en ta l olos Hcl n Wan n spent the week-end ai 
- .,,. .. ~ F . W. King ome.. of ..Ro e :.Danklefs in Vera. 
''Afton afey · ~ .... r. by D. L. Kirir } atherine mitb went to her home 
1
' 'ong of th · Sea ' ·· ··-·-······· tebbin in Post Fall , Id-a., for aturday and 
Group of oprano solos 
!fr . Victor Brower mith unday. 
'' R bin Adair ................. ........... Buck Mar. onnoll. wa alled to- Spo-
' ' Life's Vision'' ... .. .. ............... Johnson kane because of the serious illness of 
" d · L S " R h r mother at the Sa red Heart hos-e ou1n 0 e ODO' · -··· ···· ··· .oo- r 
(a) ' Faith in pring" Schubert-Liszt l ital. 
(b) ' La ampanella'' Paganini-Li zt 
( c) Huugarian Rhapsodie No. 6 ... . 
·-·-·-· ··- ········-·---·--····-··-······-····· ··-·····Liszt 
Mi s Edna H ovenden 
''Laughing Song '' ... .................. ..... Abt 
"Ai>tbe Wind'. all" ...... Woodman 
JUNIORS STAGE A 
SUCCESSFUL DANCE 
Normal Gym Decorated in Senior A 
Color~.-Prize Waltz a Feature 
of the Evening. 
The annual Junior prom, wbi h was 
given April 30, was one of the mo.:;t 
sue es fu l dance of the year. It was 
well attended by both Nm·mal stu-
-Oent and their friends from all over 
the country. There were about 275 
present. -
The Normal school gymnasium wa 
decorated in green and white, t.b 
Senior A colors. An unusual feature 
was the u e of balloons. Tin snappers 
dress d a dolls weTe given as favors, 
and adcfod much noise to the occasion. 
A prize wa]t was an event which wa.::i 
dedarcd a tie between ]\fa·. and Mr.3 . 
Tustin and Mr. Ballinger and Mi 
Hice. E leven-fifty came much too soon 
for mo t of the dancers. 
Patrons and patronesses were·: 
PrcsidenL and· Mi· . N. D. ~bo­
~ n.lt0r, Mr. Kin°· ton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Eustis, ]\fr .. 
and frs. Tustin, Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
roe, Dr. and Mrs. Tieje, Miss Dustin, 
Miss Wilson and Dean Peek. 
VARSITY TEAM 
GETS "W" SWEATERS 
Girls Receive Sweaters for Success-
ful Work on Basketball Team 
This Season. 
]iifiss Dustin prese11ted the even 
member s of th'<:. varsity team with 
white sweater , Friday morning at 
announcements. 
The grls carn in ·these sweaters have 
played th1"<:e ~;amos or six halves with 
ont ·ido teams. 
'l'he school i proud to a knowledge 
t he splend id record· of th'6: varsity 
t am this year. 
Those receiving sweaters were: 
Blanche Finber, Leona Goff, GE:.rald-
in e •"'rott, Anne Murray, Mary pu-
chanan, Mildred Johnson and Eliz11-
betl1 M Millan. 
APACHE CLUB NOTES 
Apache club .member have started 
t heir own breakfast lub. Oh, you 
coff e aud sandwiches Bob Hendr en 
eem to be: tbt;. chief ook at the 
rlub. Here's our ch an e, girl , to 
get a real family man. He can cook, 
\\1ash, do general housek eping, and 
yon ne'er hear a kick out of him. 
Tb'(; Paddle Roll doesn't eem to be 
on the increa e. We contribute that. 
to the fac t thait the pad-d i wa br o-
ken on Gene iles, and nobody wants 
a like experienoo. 
A big qu tion has arisen about the 
lub. \i\Tbo sent the May basket to 
Je s Mills with the inscription "I 
ha' e tulip (·two lip ) , have you'" 
PARENT-TEACHERS 
PRESIDENT COMING 
Mrs. Varney to Speak to Pareints 
Monday Evening.-Will Address 
Student Body Tuesday. 
Mr . Arthur C. Varney, president 
of the Parent-Teach'Eixs' asso iation 
o C th is state, has promised to come 
h r Monday. Mrs. Varney will 
J eak to th't: parents Monday evenrng, 
Ma 16, and parents are especially 
urged to b present. be will ad·dress 
the tudent body and m'Ei.mbers of .Lhe 
f acult in chapel Tuesday morning. 
The annual onference of this as-
sociation is b ing h ld at Wall a Wall a 
thi week. 
A r c~ption will be given Mrs. V a.r-
n ey on ':J.1ue day, May 17, by the mem.. 
bers of the fa ulty. 
''Well, I Guess'' 
'tranger (viewing funeral procea-
. ion: "\~ho's dead'" 
\!\Tillie: 'Why, the guy what's m 
the coffin l '' 
1 tranger: "But who is it?" 
V illie: "It's the mayor." 
Stranger : ''So the mayor is dead, 
is he ' " 
V\ illie: "Well I guess. Do you 
think he's havin' a rehearsaU" 
Tea her (giving· a desc.ription le son 
in languag ) : "Johnnie, tell us what 
a cat looks like.'' 
.Johnnie: "Don't ha' really know, 
or are you just kiddin' me'" 
SENIOR B' 
AT SC 
ENTERTAIN 
OOL ASSEMBLY 
' 'The Dress Rehearsal of Hamlet' ' 
Present~d by Talented MemberSI 
of the Class. · 
In Tue day' as embly, "The Dress 
R h ar al of Haml t, pr sented by 
the euior B la s, was one of the 
b st entertainments given by any of 
the 1 a cs. ' 
Tho e takino- part showed great 
talent and mu ·b preparation under tnc. 
direction of Mi s onald on, the class 
advi er. 
Al th o the play was more or less a 
"little bit of bi tory, " it was p.rc-
sent d in such a way as to give it mo-
m n ts of comedy a well a of trag-
edy. Especialfy did it be ome tragic 
when Helen alisbury and Luc1h. 
hapman participat d in a 'duel. We 
r eo·1·ct to say that the ''mad scene'' 
by Ann Ferbra he did not take place 
on account of in u ffi ient time in tho 
dress rehearsal. 
The characters in tbe play were 
repr nted by the f<;> llowing : 
Hamlet, Helen Sali bury; phelia, 
Anne Ferbrache; the Queen, Le La 
Hall · Horatio, Mabel Quass; Laerte5 
Lucile hapman ; Fortinbras and 
P la er King, . Myrtle culleruer'•; 
Ro ncranz and ildenstern, Frank 
N au 0 ·11ten; Polonius, Florence Dav-
i on· president of the club, Mrs. 
Davis. 
WHITWORTH WINS 
SECOND BALL GAME 
Normal Nine Loses Second Game of 
the Season With a Score of 
21 toi 12. 
The Normal ni.n lost their secon ~. 
: ·ame of the eason to Wru.tworth col-
l g-e last Friday afternoon on the home 
field. The s ore was 21-12. 
Col& and \\ind. ' · ather kept many 
at. home, and a small crowd of high 
ehool students and · townspeople 
~, · atcb d the onslaught. 
Whitworth went on a rampage in 
Lhe third inning and brought their 
core to 7. To even thin s., the Normal 
boys crossed the pJaLe nine times rn 
the same inni1w . Whitworth took the 
lead ag·ain in the .fifth and was never 
li eaC.·ed. 
Hard hitting and ragged :fielding 
featured the game. 
heney u ed the folJowing lineup: 
Giles1 catcher; ~ yn tra, pitcher; \and rMeer, first base; Laughbon, 
econd base; Hendren, third base; 
mith, left field·; Betz, center field; 
H owe, right field. ubstitutions : Mills 
for Wynstra, Wynstra for Mills, 
p •k for Hendren, Hendren for Van_ 
derMeer. 
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